Measures of phototaxis and movement detection in the larval salamander.
In this investigation, we describe two precise tests of visual function that integrate quasinatural situations with time-lapse video recording and infrared computerized monitoring of activity to assess movement detection and phototaxic tendencies, respectively. Four groups of larvae from A. punctatum, A. tigrinum, A. mexicanum, and a mutant albino axolotl were tested in an alley containing light and dark halves and lined with infrared sensors to monitor their phototaxic response. A. punctatum showed no phototaxic tendency, while the other three groups displayed a strong negative phototaxic response. Enucleation of the eyes in mutant albinos eliminated the negative phototaxis. Visual detection of motion was tested by videorecording the behavior of A. punctatum, A. mexicanum, and the mutant albino axolotl larvae while they explored a large bowl with 6 small vials on the perimeter, one of which contained white worms. A. punctatum rapidly approached the worm vial and engaged in intense predatory behavior. A. mexicanum responded to the presence of worms very slowly and rapidly lost interest. Albino axolotls displayed no visual recognition of the worms. The results indicate that visual function can be precisely determined in larval salamanders utilizing behavioral measures consistent with the animal's natural tendencies.